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44 Take us home, and do yi-- ri'itirn ;t r i

tend to this iletta ; and in spiti-o- t (rtie
ditpjiointmcnt tho party hd'l the tlo i;tr .

Lord Srauvili hateii d to tbo l L : : :

dialatcd, and her eyes flashed, as with the One afternoon (Jrace Melville was fly-a- ir

of a prophetess, (die pronounced these j ing about the house, informing every one
words, 44 (Jo; leave me; I would be j that it was her birth-day- , and undo Hen- -

JOlt WORK.

Plain, Fancy, Ornamental, (in colorj or not,)
eiecuUtd with neatness and dc-pa- t h, at thU oflico

'IDa y " Cg !32 cy -

VAN IIUREX COUNTY OFFICKKS.

5. i. MAC KM AN,
licrMr, of Dcrd, Attorney at Law, and Notary

lVdic, will ntVuid to the bHsmcs ol Convey
a,ucing, drawing a jrocmtnUj, Applications for

land, will, Ac tho purchase and salo
f real etate, payment f taxc, exinniatci of

Utlet and tho compromising of conflicting title,
Ac. Ol tico in tho Court llcmse. 6 ly

Indgo of Probate, and Notary Public, Van Karen
Co. Convavahcin? aud other bunincrtH train
ing to aid othcea promptly Attended to. Will
aIao atlnid to the nnrchaso and sale of Peal
Kit a to, lamining Titles, paying Tflxe, Tto
curing urunty Lauil Warrant, c. Otlke in
the Court IIou. 2d door on the right 91.

CHANDLER RICHARDS
Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor at Law. Prose-

cuting Attorney for tho County of Van Uuiin,
Dounty Laud and Pension Aent. Contracts
drann, and collecting promptly attended

in the Court lloui-- . tf.
Paw Paw, .... Michigan.

J. M. It JUL OX,
County Treasurer, Van linrcn County, Notary Pub- -

lie, Aa.y w ill Pttcnd to tl.e purt imsc and alo of
lJpal Estate, examining titka, payifg Taxes, pro
curing Bounty Laud Warrant, Otfice iu
th Court llou.'e. My,

T. R. HARRISON,
Plain, Fancy, .To News and OniaTuental Printer

Handbill," Posters Cards. I u1 Tickets, Ac. spee-

dily and quickly executed with neatneff and
All orders ro.pectfully (solicited. Price

moderate Nukthkhmku Urrici: north side ol
main (street, Paw Paw.

E. SMITH At CO.,
WholiHUtle nud Detail Iealers in Foreign and

Dry (foods. Heady Made Clothing, Hoots
A Shoex. tlroerric, Ac., Ac. Long Ir:el; Store,
Corner of Main and Kalamaioo sts., Puw Paw,
Michigan. lil. ly.

I W. SELLECK,
l)o alcr in Dry fjords, Groeer'e., Ready Made Clo-

thing, Hoots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, tloods
old at the lowr?t ligures, all kinds of produce

taken in exchange. StTe one door west of K.

Smith A Co'h. J'leasc gic nc a call.
Paw Paw, 1oi-lv- . Mi( h.

MELODIANS.
TIm t'lieapcrt Music. Masn A Hamlin, and Prince

A CoV have exclu.-iv- c patented iproit vemcnts.
P.cnj. Ilnndiill, Lnwrcnci. Aitent can fnrni.-I- i and
warrant for durability, at Factory price, voice
loud or soft nu 1 tune in tho equal tetnperutnent.
Lawrence, Nov. 1, 1;,7. l".;Mf.

HENRY LI C I S,
Manufactnror of and dealer n W jnsor Cottatrcnud i

ano A it cbair. Turning, rcpaiiin.tr, V'c. c.v
tntd on short notice. M( ne lime tr a'n nd

di.-- Churclt, m tbu new e aVmet bhop.
Paw Paw. July 30, 1537. 1201y

HENRY STERN E,

Dler iu Ilea Clothing, Huts, Cap. Vali
o and (if ntlcnieu'a FumHiin Good, which

will bo sold to s iit customer!.
Firt Door Km of UracPa fancy Store.
Kalamazoo, Mich.

AT THE CITY STORE
Opposite the Court Rousn, in Paw Paw, may be
fi.uiid a gKi assortment of Hoots A Siioks, man-
ufactured to fuit tne trade and warranted to suit.
Also, choice (.election of Family imcKinr.s for
sale cheap bv T. A. till A Mi Fit,

lii-ly- . A. J. SOKTOKF..

JENTISTUY.
Dr. W. P.rown can be fnnd at all times nt hi

room!" over lstnn, Wa.rcti nud C Store, and
i prepared to execute elegantly and well, all
kinds of work in the line of bis profession.
Tveth extracted, filled with g..ld or silver foil
and new ones inserted, fingly or in setts, njioii
the most improved principle of the ni t. 1 17.

DRAYM n
LP. r.N'SION. liming himself in

Paw village for the purpose of fulloiviiig
the ubovc business will attend t all "joba" iu his
line with dillifcncc and dispatch.

.7. (-1- (.nrdem Rlouulied to Order ''l.
Paw Paw. Mich.. March 21th, IW.l.H-ly- .

O. I'. NORTON,
in Crockery, lla and China-war- Paper

Hangings, Window Shades and Curtain", Cut-

lery, Jewelry, Yankee Notions, Stone and Lant-
ern, Ware, Ac, South eidc of Main tf. first
door west of K. Smith A Co., 1 17-t- f.

C. M. 01) I'LL, M D.
Uoincop.'ithle Physician, S irgeon cniift, and

Obsutrieii-n- . Also, dealer in Hooks tfe Station-Try- ,

lie may ut all tPrc." be found at Ins
LoM'l iKe on the corner of Nilea & Paw Paw at.
dir.el'y smith tf Choi. Sellick's

jfK alleIv,
Manufacturer of and dealer In all k;ndn of Cabinet

Ware; comting in part of Lureaus, TuMe?,
iBcl-Atead- Loun"?, TCi4l, Washing ana Lipht
Stamla, ttc.,rt". CoSlini madr to nrd.'.r. Ware-zoo-

oppcritn tho M. E. Church, Main-- f t. i7

A. BANGS $ CO.
Proprietor Paw Paw Livery Stable. Horpen and

Carrifret at all timesi to let. Facngers con-
veyed to any part of tho country with despatch.
Stable in rear of Exchange Hotel, Terms mod-
erate. ' 25yl

. a: .
DENJA M IN SIM MON S,

Cl-e- and Watch maker, and Jeweler. Mattawan,
Michigan. Impairing done in the hctt manner
and on reaonable terms. l.'0-l-

E. C. HIM'LLU V CO.,
Wbolesal' and lletnil dealers in Amcriean, ling-lis- h

and (iennan Hardware? also, Iron. Nail
and tila: Co king. Parb r and Ii . Move,
Tin, Cper and Sheet Iron Ware. Thoo wish-

ing to trade will please givo us a call before pur-chai- n

elsewhere. lid. Paw Paw, Mich.

.s c, a ItLUES,
dialer In Orocrri and Provisions, FiO. Frrnt,

Nnta, Pa1utj, Oil, Yanka Notion .Wooden,
Willow and S'.nne Ware, Oalcdioncry, Citrar,
l)ruir and Moc'icino', iok and Stationery,
pure Liquore for Medicinal and Mechanical pur-po- se

ef., tc. lyl
a. o. ,Vw'r

W. II. IIA WKINS.
Ujalcr In Dry (Joo Ij.Oro'eries, Hrdw are, fleady-jIad- c

CI Jthintr, Hoots and Shoes, I lata and Caps,
Ilq. Str, south iida Main ttreet. 4-- ly

7 YtsTANnit i: vrs ko o dma n,
Uv formed a co ...rtnrl.!rj for tho practice of

ifApcirw; an-- 1nry. All uilH promptly ftttn

LAWTON BUSINESS CARDS.

d. k. nwekt,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kind of Cabinet

Ware, cou.si.ting iu pnrt of Pureau, Tatde,
llud.teadri, Lounge., Toilet, Washing and Libt
Stands, Ac, Ac., Coffins uiado to order. All
kind of produce and lumber taken in payment
for which will be paid the highest market price.
W'arcrttoiuM, ono door north of tho lied IHuck-Muith'- H

shop. 1 17-t- f.

Law ton, Michigan.

cTTr. SMITH K IIHO.,
I'calcrs in (Jroeeries and Provisions, Pi.h Fruits,

Coufectioiiary, Cigars, Paints, Oil, CHaff, lve
Stuffs, Yankee Notion., Petfutnery, lrus and
Medicine?, Wooden nud Willow ware, Pure Liq-
uors for Mudiciuiul and Mechanical purposes,
Put-k- and Stationery, etc., etc.,

Michigan.
(J. P. Smiih, )

155-l- y.

K. K. Smith, j

3ION I'M KNTA L M A R Hi,E,
Of tho Vst (jnality, latest rtle, and of superior

tiitirh, nmuufactured to order at the jbortett no-- ti

c, and tho lowest possible price atmv shop.
liT-Ci- W. J. McKIVNKV.

l.uwton, - - Mich.

i:. D. SIMMONS,
. Dealer iu S.h, Ulinds and Iwr, and all kinds of
j Cabinet Ware, at the Stea,ui Saw Mill.
j Law ton, 147-t- f. Mich.

DRS. SAXTO.V & DEWEY,
Have formed a for tho practice of

Medicine and Surgery in all its departments.
All rolls i rumi.tlv attended to, dny or night
A good of choice mediciuv are kept
constantly for sale. 156-I-

Prccdsvillc, .... Mich.

Things to be Remembered

BY "C
i r i .it litJi wno tens an no Knows, c.tn have

nothiujr left.
"We should never from fear or any other

cause, do that which one's conscience for-

bids.
Little deeds of kindness will always bo

appreciated, by those who are worthy of

utir esteem.
Kxperienee teaches us that we should

not place our confidence in strangers.
The liht of true friend-hi- p will shine

brighter, when all around us seems dark
it nd dreary.

lie that is of a truly noble mind, will
not cotide.-en-d to notice the mean and
false accusations of his enemies, except in
defense of character.

A Nice roint of Law.

1 heard this anecdote from a gentleman
Ion: resilient in l'hiladelphia. Two Qua-

kers in that place applied to their society,
as they do not to law, to decide in the
following difficulty : A is uneasy about a

ship that oulit to have arrived, meets J,
an insurer, and states his with to have
the vessel insured. The mutter is agreed
upon. A returns home, and receives a

letter informing him of the loss of his
ship. What shall he do? lie is afraid
that the policy is not filled up, and should

hear of the matter soon, it is all over
with him ; he therefore writes to 11 thus :

'T'rk'nd 11, if thee hasn't filled up the
policv, thee needn't, for 1'rr htanl of the
ship.'' "Oh, oh!" thinks i to himself,
cunning fellow; he wants to do me out of
the premium." he writes to A
44 Friend A, thee he' est too late by half an:
hour, the policy is filled." A rubs his
hands with delight, yet II refuses to pay.
Well, what is the decision' The loss is
divided between them, fawn ('ontrihu-te- d

to Hind iroj(l' Mayttzine, hy tin' licv.
John fait'jhf, M. A.

(idol) Tkst. Newspaper subscriptions
are infallible indications of men's moral
honesty. They will sooner or later dis-

cover the man. If he be dishonest, he
will cheat the printer in sonic way; say
ho lias paid when he has not; declare lie
hrvs a receipt some where; or sent the
money and it was lost in the mail; or will
take the paper for years without paying,
and then move off, and leave it coming to
the office he left. Southern Jiajyfi."t.

&&n'Xhcn Algernon Sydney was told
that he might save his life by telling a
falsehood by denying his hand-writin-

he paid : 44 When God has brought me
into a dilemma in which I must assert a
lie or lose my life, he gives me a clear in-

dication of my duty, which is to prefer
death to falsehood."

I'kw Civility. 44 Have you not mis-
taken thc pew, air?" blandly said a Sun-
day Chesterfield to a stranger as he enter-ed'i- t.

" I Leg pardon," replied thc intruder,
rising to go out. 44 1 fear I have took it
for a christian's."

frST" It is paid that thc grasshoppers
consumed a whol crop of tobacco out
west, and' fit afterwards upon tho road
fence, begging a chew of every passing
traveller.

44 Why, Tom, my dear boy, how
old you look !" 44 Hare pay, Rob, for the
fact if, 1 never wasFo old in all my life?"

t'7Mrs. Partington asks, "What is
the use of killing hogs, if you go and cure
them afterwardj V

t3 A Vermont Yankee has invented
a pump by which hors and cow jump!

thf ir own drinking w.if.r. J

POETBY.
From tb Atlantic Monthly.

DAYIIREAK.

1JY LOXniKLLOW.

44 A wind came up out of the sea,

And said, 4 0 mists, make room for me !

It hailed the ships, and cried, 'Sail on,

Ye mariners I the night is gone !'

And hurried landward far away,

Crying, 4 Awake ! it is the day !'

It said unto the forest, 4 Shout!
Hang all your leafy banners out '.'

It touched the wood-bird'- s folded wing,
And said, 4 O bird, awake and sing !'

And o'er the farms, O chanticleer,

Your clarion blow ! the day is near !"

I t whispered to the fields of corn,
4 Bow down, and hail the coming mom !'

It shouted through the bclfry-towcr- ,

4 Awake, O bell ! proclaiin the hour !'

It crossed the church-yar- d with a sigh,

And said, 4 Not yet! in quiet lie !' "

TIIK c;yisy.
CHAl'TLIt I.

Long, long ago, before jou, reader, or I
was born, there dwelt on a splendid estate
in England, Lord Granville and his lady,
and flistcr Henrietta. He was a tall dark
man, with a firm will, fixed notions rf
justice and crime, aud an unbending ob-

stinacy; she was a fair delicate blond,
shrinking at a harsh look, gentle to a
fault, and ready to overlook, any misde-
meanors, if her forgiveness was claimed
by penitence; they had one child, a love-

ly little girl, just one year old at the time
our story opens, a fair baby, with dark
brown hair, large hazel eyes, delicate fea-

tures, and a plump, healthy form.
"Lucy," said Henrietta (iranville to

her sister-in-la- w one morning, 44 1 am go
ing to have my fortune told."

44 Nonsense. Ketta . where:
44 There is a gypy encampment "about"

half a mile from here, and one of t'he wo-

men, Jessie Hanvers, she calls herself, is
famous for telling fortunes."

44 The wife of Huon Danvers, who
brings fruit sometimes to sell here?"

44 The same ; a tall, graceful gypsy,
with thc deepest blackest eyes I ever saw.
A strange weird woman she is, by all ac
counts ; talks to herself, and prophecies
of days to come."

44 Iletta, do not go," said Lady iran-
ville, imploringly. 44 1 know this Jessie,
and I know not why I fear her. When
she fixes those black eyes on ine, I feel
my flesh creep and my heart stand still."

44 Nonsense, Lucy; you arc nervous.
She is tpuccn, this woman, of these peo-

ple, and I have a taste for royalty. Conic,
I am going, and you must go to."

44 My fortune is already m;fde, Iletta.
These people never get any further than
matrimony."

44 Rut you will come with me, Lucy ?

I long for a walk this pleasant morning,
and you must join me."

Iidy (Iranville allowed herself to be
pursuaded, and the two girls, for Ladv
Lucy was but eighteen, and Lady Henri-
etta yet younger, 6tartcd for the gypsy
encampment. They found Jessie lan-ver- s

seated in front of a rude tct, play-
ing with a pack of cards, and muttering
to herself as she threw one after another
from her hand to thc ground. As the
visitors drew near, she let her hands fall
in her lap, and raised their eyes to their
faces. After gazing for a moment, she
said half scornfully

44 What seek you here?"
Henrietta then upoke: 44 Wc have

heard of your skill at fortune-tellin- g and
have come to test it."

Jessie rose. She was a tall, handsome
woman, about twenty years of age. Her
features were regular, her eyes were large
and very brilliant, and her skin, though
dark, beautifully clear. Her long black
hair fell in masses to her waist, and form-

ed a beautiful contrast to the whito shawl
pinned across her shoulders. Sho wore a

red hood over her head, and a many-colore- d

pkirt, short enough to leave her deli-

cate feet and ankles fully revealed. The
hand which clasped Henrietta's was pmall
and delicately formed as thc lady'p own.
She looked long and earnestly at thc
palm, and then paid

44 There is nothing wonderful there.
You will marry, and die."

44 Thank you," said Ketta, sarcastic-
ally; 44 you arc truly well skilled in your
calling: perhaps Lucy will die too, some
day."

Jessie fixed her large black oyrcs on
Iady Lucy's face, and then said, in a low
voice

14 Die ? Yes, broken-hearte- d ! Sorrow
will follow her. Why," she exclaimed
fiercely, 44 do you fear mc? Your fate is
linked with mine. I know not how; I
onljr gee in the far distance you dead, and
I triumphant ; while above all. shine two
words Ju.'ticc, Kcvcne I" Her form

rv had nromiseil to t;ike her to town to
see a new ballet, iu which the infant
prodigy, 44 La Petite Zara," was to ap -

pear." (Iraco was almost crazy with de- -

li'ht. and a new white drtrs, trimmed
with blue, was doum-- with bauds trem
bliug with eagerness.

44 Ready, mamma!" cried the little
girl, knocking at her mother's door. 44 1

am all ready.
44 Come in, (Irace," said her mother.

44 You are an hour too early, but come in,
and I will tell you about the little girl
you are going to see to-ni.- L La 1 eht -
Zura, she continued as r:iee plae-- d

herself at 1.er feet, - is a l;ieneU child,
who began to dance in I arts Ion- - W.orc
she was as old as you are, when, indeed,
she woa in h- -r fifth year. 1W little ;

girl, she is i treated, 1 suppose; ...o.d of
thcse child dancer arc; but .she i very !

Lemttitul.
Have you ever seen hor, mamma i

- .v., near, mi p.T.i n.. , im.
one, you are so impatient mat you r.au
better coand walk in the garden until the
carriago comes."

Away flew Grace, and did not return
until she came to announce that thc loui
expected carriage was at the door, nnd iu
a few moments the party, oiidsting of
Lord (iranville, Ketta- and (irace, were on
the London road.

Another scene was securing in London
at the same time, in a small house in
a narrow court. The little parlor of the
house occupied by two persons a woman
and a little girl. The woman was n tall
splendid-lookin- g brunette, of rare beauty,
dressed in the costume of n fisherman's
wife. A handkerchief of brilliant colors
was tied locscly over her head, making
her black hair look yet darker by con-

trast with its gaudy hues. Her dress,
though of coarse materials, was very rich
in color, and suited well her beaut', tho'
her haughty air anil queenly gait were
not in harmony with the mean garments.
She was occupied in dressing a beautiful
little girl who stood before her, patiently
allowing her to deck her graceful form in
thc exquisite white robes which lay beside
her.

44 Mamma, chcrc mamma," said the
little one, laying her head caressingly on
tliO dark bcrtuty' lap, 44 you urv sick.
Your hands burn, and your eyes glitter as
they never do unless you are tick or
angry with Zara, are you mamma?"

44 Angry my dear child ! no; but I am
anxious. Kemcmbor, this is your first

in London, Zara. Suppose 3011
fail in pleasing the Kuglish critics what
then ?"

44 What then ! Why wc will return to
Paris, where shall I receive this ;" and
she intimated applause with her tiny
hands; but I shall not fail; I mean to
dance my very best. See." And with
a quick, graceful movement phc began to
dance. Wo leave her here, to follow,
Lord Granville to the theatre.

Thc farco and overture, are over and
the curtain rises for thc ballet of the
41 Ocean Nymph." The first scene repre-
sents a fisherman seated by the ocean
mending his nets. Suddenly a large shell
appears floating on thc waters; and stand-
ing in a graceful attitude in this shell
is Zara, the star of thc evening. I wish
here to describe her :

La Petite Zara is only thirteen years of
age, and her slight but beautifully mould-
ed form is: the perfection of childish sym-

metry. Her glossy chestnut hair falls in na-

tural curls below her waist, and in its rings
are fastened small seed pearls, which look
like drops of water. Her features are del-

icate beauty; her exquisite complexion
needs no artificial coloring; ami her tiny
feet are not injured by dancing. Her
dress is of white illusion, that looks like
a soft sea foam thrown gracefully around
her, leaving her beautiful arms aud neck
exposed, and pearls here and there ap-

pear among tho soft lace folds. Thc pu-

rity of her dress is unbroken by any or-- j

naincnt. Slowly, and gracefully, thc shell
glides over the water, while thunders ot
applause greet tho lovely vision, until,
springing lightly upon the stage thej
44 Ocean Nymph," with a low courtesy,
acknowledges her graceful reception.
This over, she executes a pa and called
on thc plav bills thc 44 fascination dance;"
and truly it is so. Shecommeneos with a

slow, irresolute step, dancing round thc
bewildered fisherman, and ever and anon
inviting him to join her. Faster and
faster the music sounds, and wilder grow
the intricats mazes of thc dance, until the
fishcrmau starting up, tries to entrap the
lovely vision, but, with merrv archness,
she resist his attempt, gliding under
his arms, or springing lightly over the
impediments ho throws in her way to detain
her.

At lenght he throws his uct over her
and then followed the dance ol thc even-

ing, famous on account of thc difhculty
of Zara's dancing with a net over her
shoulder and arms. While this dance
is still in progress, the mother of thc
fisherman enters and tries to persuade
him that tho vision he sees is evil

44 Henry !" cried Ketta, becoming pale
a death u it is Jcssio Danvcrs !"

44 Where? I cc ; and thc ehild ! fiid
Lord Granville, hurAily.

alone."
Ketta drew her half fainting sister from

the spot, trying in vaiu to soothe her ter-
rors.

44 1 dead, and she triumphant ! Oh,
Iletta, what can be iu store for me ? sob-

bed Lady Lucy.
44 Nonsense, Lucy. You surely don't

believe anything a half-craz- y gypsy wo-

man tells you ' You tremble yet. Why,
M.ster, this i foolish."

44 1 know it, Ketta; but something tells
me these were not 'idle words. She
frightens me, and I caunot help the dread
I feel that she is right; our fates arc liuk-e- d

together."
It was several days before Iidy Lucy

recovered from the agitation the gypsy!
had thrown her into, and it was weeks
before she could hear Jchic's name with
out a shudder.

In thc spacious library of his country
house sat Lord (iranville, while opposite
him stood Huon Ihtnvers.

44 You wished to speak with me," said
his lordship, coldly. 44 What have you to
say ?"

Huon stood a moment irresolute, and
then said, 44 Mercy !"

44 Mercy ! 'Tis an old cry," said Lord
(iranville. 44 Not one poacher comes be-

fore me but has it on his totijrue. I sav
to you, as I say to all : There is justice for
all criminals; I show merry to none."

There was a bitter pride struggling in
Htion's heart, but, quelling it, he said

44 1 do not fear thc punishment. I will
never be transported ; I can die. 'Tis
for my wife I ask my life, humble to beg
it. It will kill Ler if I go from her."

44 Why did you commit tho crime ?"
4 I was earned away by excitement. I

was wrong to throw myself into any dan-

ger, with Jessie to care for; but it was
only one little hare; the punishment is
not proportioned to the offence, (live me
my liberty, and I will repay your loss a
thousand fold."

44 Loss!" said Lord (Jrai.ville, scornful-
ly. 4 I care not for the lit4lo I lose in
this lawless way, but 1 will crush your
tribe's depredatiens in the bud. If I h t

you go now, there will be no end to the
poacliing done on my estate."

lfr rose and ranir the bell.
Ketnove this man, nnd confine him

until the officers arrive from Jjondon,"
he paid to the servants who entered.

Huon was removed to thc county jail,
but the next morning ho was found life-le- vs

on the floor of the cell, while an
empty bottle labelled 44 poison' laying
beside him, explained the cause of his
death.

Jcssio, maddened by crief and despair,
sought Lord (iranville. What passed be-

tween them none ever knew; but Jessie,
as she left the room, said one word
4Kevenge!"

A year passed away, and there was no
change in the camp or the large house,
save that Lord Granville's daughter, the
little KUa, was runniug about now, and
beginning to talk. One morning there
was an unusual excitement in the gyp-
sies camp; they were breaking up to
move their quarters elsewhere. Iluon's
death had made them discontented, and
Jessie's filling her husband's place made
them murmur against woman's rule. Jcs-
sio at length announced her determination
to leave them, ami they agreed to sepa-
rate for a time. Jessie took leave of all
her old associates and left them, or rather
they left her, for long after they were
gone, the lingered around Lord Gran-
ville's estate.

One morning there was a strange scene
of grief acted in the great house. Klla,
the pet child of all, was missing; had
been lost all night. Lady Lucy was sick
with grief, Lord Granville ran hither and
thither giving directions, and thc ser-

vants crowded together in tho hall were
eagerly discussing thc routes purfucd the
ninht before, and those to be taken that
day.

Meanwhile, pressing eagerly forwards
and holding a sleeping child in )ler arms,
Jessie Danvcrs pursued her way toward,
London. Iays, weeks, months passed on,
and still there was sorrow in Lord Gran-
ville's house. The lost ono could not be
found. Lady Lucy lay veiy ill of brain
fever, brought on by grief and anxiety,
and poor Ketta, bending over her, thought
often cm the gypsy's prophecy. Thc fe-

ver increased in violence, and Lord Gran-
ville, holding his wife's corpse in his
arms, felt that he was indeed widowed
and childless.

CHAPTER II.

Klcvcn years had passed since the
events occurcd spoken of in tho last chap-
ter. Ketta Granville was married to a
lr. Melville, aud with her husband and
only child, (trace, who was about nine
ycars old, was staying with her brother
on his country estate. Lord Granville,
altered in appearance, had still the same
unbending finuntsj in thc administering
of justice, and the same unpitying inflcxi-- 1

bility in refusing mercy to criminals.
T J lV ? 1 IIiow.irn iiiu gypsies wno occasionally vis-
ited tho neighborhood of his estate, ho
w.o3 very bitter, and rerouted them in

j every ay in h'u povuT

after seeing hit home in ui Jut.
he wi s to ht? ! the perlonnamv- w.t .u f
and the building deserted. Tin- - rt--

morning the play-bill- s ::iu,iuu' A that.
owing to the illness of one of the . . .

t, tho engagement of La 1'eti e t
and company was indt liiiift !y p i.
.Ies.-i-e h.id seen nnd ffengnizid Lri
(iranville, and the next morning wa- u
her wav to re-vi- it J'ranei .

CH aim i. it in.
m ft V f)U

'

vi(w ,.tW0CII Z,.,t ;U))1 j(it;. Th'4v
in :l lvas.int ;M ;i Viirlin l,,,.

j ,r,,4;(. iw .ou:i,:So:u, trimmintron lie- - k:rt
,f rtn. ri y!ir .i,.,. .,,, ., ,;tti ... ,

'

. i ,, w

om. a itt,(; t,,nt,;Ili( t!u,
uulWMt ()f thc UU l0).t. H;t;jn 41.',i ti::;t

Kenit.ir.
u Mamma," ,he Mid at length, hrdlt :

l.iyc R iSiv gt j lhia,.
this one is absurd.

44 Wbv. Zara?"
4 It is about a gypsy, ni know,

and 1 think ji very wieked gypy sho
must have been. Leonia she i railed :

and she steals a little baby away from i;a
mother because the father of the child
once put her husband in prison. It's
only u play, to be sure, but then it
doe seem dreadful wicked to steal a child.
What would you have done, mamma, if
some one had stolen mc?"

A cloud of fearful passion swept over
Jessie's face as, throwing her work violent-
ly from her, he rose and stood before the
child.

44 Mother, mother, don't look so at me !"
cried Zara, terrified at the expression of
Jessie's face.

44 Zr.ra," she said, in low husky tone
4 how if he had killed her husband for a
trilling crime murdered him ! Was any
revenge to great for thc this ?"

4 Oh, I don't know mamma! Nldy
ever did so, of course ; but you do fright-
en 1110 so! Mamma, you are very hiiltv.
What have I done !"

44 His child!" said Jessie, in a low,
tierce tone. 44 I could almost find it in
my heart to strike her dead ! Zara, leave
the room !"

44 Why, mamma ?"YouTare kicLj tloVt
send mc away."

44 Tor your life's sakeo" said Jessie.
With a reluctant, yet frightened uir

the little girl left the room, and Jessie
was alone. Sho was walking the room,
with rapid steps, giving full vent to her
passion, when a dark gypsy cntcicd n
man whose face boro thc impress of a
low wicked life.

44 Jessie," he said, in a low, harsh voice
44 wc must leave here. Lord Granillc is
in Paris; anil the police are ordered to
be stationed around thc theatre, this even-in- g

to scizo Zara and you."
44 Is thc hotel watched?"
44 No."
44 Then we may yet escape. G, order

a carriage; and send word to thc theatre
that Zara is ill and cannot prfvrin to-

night."
44 Too late I am happy to fsy,; faid a

voice at thc door; and Lord Granville,
followed by two fent dirm, entered the
parlor. 44 Your man was followed. Nov .
woman, where is my child.

44 Mamma," said Zara's sweet childish
voice, as she entered room. 4 What is thc
matter?"

44 Nothing, Zara, except that thc play
you were ridiculing this morning is bring
rehearsed. Jessie s hand was chCehmg
a dagger hidden in her breast, aud lur
lingers played convulsively with the jewel
ed handle.

44 This man claims vou for his, Zara,"
she continued, pointing to Lord Granville
44 ill you leave me to be his child 1

44 Leave you, Mamma !" and Zara
laughed with a low, silver laugh n hu
sprang into Jessie's arms. With one
moan she fell from them lifeless Jessie
had f truck her to the heart with the dag.
gcr in her hand.

44 1)ok, Granville, rhc said, in a tone
of triumph, 44 there lies your child ;" and
beforo any one could seize her hands sho
had struck the dagger into her own heart.

Thc last words fdie aid were 44 Justice .

Kcvcnge !''

Vinegar. The juice of one bushel of
sugar beets, worth twenty-fiv- e cents and
which any farmer can raise without eot,
will mafco from five to six gallons of vine-

gar, equal to tho best made ef cider i r
wine. Grate the beets, having firt wash-

ed them clean and express tho jnice in a
cheese press or any other way which a
little ingenuity can sugg.t, and put tl.e
liquor into an empty barrel; cover tic
bung with puze, and tet it in the pun,
and in twelve or fifteen days it will bo fit

for use.

fcSTThe Washington i'nion gives Mr.
John Van Kurcn a capital pufl, aprpri
of his recent speech at Tammany Hall.
It says, 44 he is one of the most clectica!
orators in this or any other country."
Judging by the ihocl:s he has given th?
demratic p.irtr, frem I?l tr- the vrrv
ent time, we think thr Vuivi u q'lit,
right. A". 1 77h'


